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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, FEBHUARY 25, 2012 - Leo Pope
s:00 PM - FOR BIRTHDAY BLESSINGS FOR MARY ANN PALUCH (Fanily)

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 2012 - lst SUNDAY OF LENT
9:00 AM - CONIESSIONS
g:30 AM - FOR HEALTH FOR JAMES PARKER (John Mrsliwiec)

MONDAY, FEBHUAR\ 27,2012 - Prokopius Confessor
7:00 PM - LITURGY OF PRESANTIFIED GIFTS - OBIDNITSYA /For the Parishines)
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 25,2012 - Basil Conlessor
- NO LITUBGICAL SEVICES IN CHUECI!
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 29,2012 - Cassian Venerable
7:00 PM - LITURGY OF PRESANTIFIED GIFTS - OBIDNITSYA
THURSDAY, MARCH 1,2012 - Eudicia Venerable Martyr
- NO LITURGICAL SEVICES IN CHUECH
FRIDAY, MARCH 2, 2012 - Theodotus Bishop lytafiyr
8:30 AM - LITURGY OF PRESANTIFIED GIFTS - OBIDNITSYA
SATURDAY, MARCH 3, 20'12 - Eutropius Martyr
5:00 PM + EMILIA DABROWSKI (Fnnk Dabrowski) & SOHOKOUSTY

SUNDAY, MARCII 4, 2012 - 2ND SUNDAY OF LENT
9:00 AM - CONFESSIONS
9:30 AM + BILL MILLER on Anniversary of Deth (Eva Morrow & Famil!)

Last 6w\ay @ttt'ringsl.
Saturday, Februarl9,2012 (13 - people) $125.00
+ Sunday, February 20,2012 (20 - people) $2OO.OO

+ Candles $22.00 + 2nd Colleclion $25.00 + Eparchy $0.00 + Energy $60.00
+ Seminary $0.00 + lnsurance 90.00

+ BooI $100.00 + $100.00 - Fish Fry Donation
= Totat: $602.00

Pirohy $387.00 - $300.65 - Fish Fry Supply
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February 26, 2012
1ST SUNDAY OF LENT

Sunday of the Holy lcons - Sunday of Orthodoxy
Parish Announcements

FISH FRY ON FRIDAYS
During the Lent time we try to collect from others what we are

not able to offer our self to support our church. On Tuesday we are
making pyrohy and on Friday we have our Annual Fish Fry.
Everybody knows that we need something to create something
lrom it! We need donation ol funds (money) Supplies, groceries
and many helpers. lf you are not able to help us every week
choose a day available for you and we will be grateful for any help!
Remember even friendly word, smile and encouragement counts
too. Please, invite as many as possible, customers for our Fish
Fry!
PYROHY ARE BACK!

Try to call on Friday (only) 304-232-1777 - Phone number to
our Church Annex to place your order for Pirohy or Cabbage Rolls
- anC ask if they will be available for you. You can help them.n
Tuesday to make pirohy after 5:00 PM. Do not forget to say
congratulation to them for their continued care and help to our
parish!
BEQUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS

Thanks to our Benefactors, the Kohut Family, our roof on
Annex is already linished, but we still continue to collect funds for
this new year - "THE ROOF ON CHURCH". From May we already
collected some money from our Parishioners, Friends and
Benefactors (as lor today) - $12,230.00. (Over 010.000.00 -
Congratulation we made it!). Remember that it is only 213 -
because we need MUCH MORE! Please use any envelope for
collection with note: "BOOF"



METRoPoL|TAN ARcHEPARCHY

OF PHILADELPHIA
IJkrainian Catholic

827 North Franklitr Street
Philadelphia, Petrtrs) l\aDia 19 123-2097

Photre (215) 627-0143 Fa\ (215) 627-0377
ukrmet@catholic.org
No. 04212012 O Office ofthe Metropolitatr
Ihis Nunbet Should be Ptenxed to Your Reply

GRXAT FAST PASTORAL LETTER
OF TIIE UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC IIIERARCHY OF TIIE U.S.A.
To Our Reverend Clergy, Reverend ReligioLrs, Seminarians and Faithful,

Glory be to Jesus Christ!
In twenty-Iirst century America, it is impossible to escape the influence of

fundamentalist Protestantism: it dominates thc airwaves in the persotr of
charismatic preachers, and it undergirds many of the positions taken by politicians.
For them, the Bible is the only source of revelation. In this they are very different
from Catholics and Orthodox, who are aware of the revelation manifested by the
Holy Spidt in the living Tradition of the Church. For example, fundamentalist
Protestants would discount the yalue of the Great Fast since it is not found in
scripture; we, on the other hatrd, know that out Lenten obseryances provide an
opportunify for us to encounter the Lord in a special way.

For us Ukrainian Catholics, our Lentetr obserralces take on a distinct flavor,
*hich is very different even from what is expetienced among the Roman Catholics.
These differences go beyold the fact that we begin the Great Fast two days before
Ash Wednesday and finish it earlier than they, otr Lazarus Saturday - that is, the
day before Palm Sunday. Our emphasis is in fact very different from the Roman
Catholics, who focus on the sufferings of Christ; this is evident in the Stations ofthe
Cross - a quintessential Roman Catholic devotional practice not native to our
spirituality.

Our Byzantitre spirituality chooses, rathcr, to focus otr conversion. This is
expressed il1 the English word "repeutance" which, cotrtrary to popular belief, does

not rcfer to sorrow for sins; rather, repe[tance is about a change ofdirection - that
is, away from sin and toward God. This is also expressed in the Greek word
metahoia, lrofitwhich we get our Ukrainialword metania, *hich refers to the bow
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that we make every time we enter the church. As oltrr metanias a,re not limited to the -
Great Fast, neither is ot,r metanoia, our conversion; in fact, our ever-deeper -
conyersion to the ways ofthe Lord Jesus Christ is the sum ofthe Christian life. The --
Great Fast is but a microcosm of the spiritual life, inviting us to focus more intently -
uponthelife,whichweshouldbelivitrgallyearlong.

The theme of cotrversion comes out clearly in our titurgies. In the weeks -
leading up to the begiDning of the Great Fast, the Gospel readings provide us with -
examples of co[version to emulate: the eagerness of Zacchaeus, the repentance of .
the publican, the returll of the prodigal son. This theme continues during the Creat 

=Fast, where the Church holds up for us the dramatic conversion of IIoly Mother -
Mary of Eglpt.

You are certainly all familiar with our Lenten practices: prayer, fasting, and
almsgiving. Of the three, fasting has probably received the greatest emphasis. as is :
evident in the question 'rwhat are you going to give up for Lent?" For those who -'
make the extra effort to come to church, we see that fasting evetr invades the -
liturgical realm: Divine Liturgy is forbidden on the weekdays ofthe Great Fast as :_

we fast from thatjoyous celebration of "dlnamici Eucharist, so we [eed to content
ourselves with the "static" Eucharist - that is, reception of the reserved sacrament
during the majestic yet pe tential Divine Liturgy of the Presanctified Gifts. So

often forgottetr is the almsgiving which might give an indicatio[ that the other -
practices are more than theatrical. Remember: the Lenten practices are not an end r-
in themsetves; rather, they are aimed at our conversion of heart, and this includes
a growing recognition of the "neighbor" whom God has given to us so that we
might share our blessings.

Let us support ore atrother during this holy season ofthe Great Fast, so that
we - as individuals and as Church - might indeed come to the conversion which
Christ desires of us.

+StefaD Soroka
Metropolitan-Archbishop of Philadelphia
+Richard Seminack (author) - Eparch of St. Nicholas in Chicago
+Paul Chomtrycky, osBM - Eparch ofStamlord
+Joh[ Bura
Apostolic Administralor
of St. Josaphat in Panna

Grcdt Fast,2012
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
" Reclory 304.232.2168 at (304) 2321777 - Church Holl

Beb. @an. ft. frli$ad {B. lkrwba - lPastot
Bulletin for- Sunday, February 26,2012.

Oi[i$e Sitrrqie6]
Sttrtr,ry: Conf'ession 9:00 A.M.: Liturgy 9:30 A.NI.
Holy Days: 8::i0 A.N{. & 7100 P.M.

Daii,v: 8:30 A.NI.
S.rturUil Evenirg --s:00 P.IL

CoficFSirlt.ai:
Sundal- & riaily before Divine Liturgy

Persistence in Sharing Fuith

An ancient Arab folk-sayng states that camels
should be kept away from onet tent. For once
a cxmel gets its head into the tent, the rest ofthe
rniral qr;cuy lollow.. The beJ,r, pcFi.rcn.e i.
proverbial. We have axpericnced salespersons of
the sane ilk 'Ihc siightesr hesiirtion rather than
a tum 'no'is always taker as permission to press
harder. Once again, persistence is the key to suc-

Jc.u.. withour bei"g pu.hy o, rude. ,how. I .imi-
1ar sort ofpersistence as He deals with Nathrnaei.
He has no credeatials to present and maybe even
a hometown reputation to live down. 'Ihe mnacu-
lous visiofl unde( the tree is impressive enough -
and so is the deep knowledge of thc penon that
Jesus is capable ofrchieving. The mirade and the
personnl qualities - and Jesus' persistence com-
b'ne r" o,a.om. preirdrce rnd - "r", a.d .o u r

anorher ioUowe.. Brtholo-ew, callcd Narhanacl ,
in our Gospel passage, is an apostle who caried i
on]esus'persistence in his own labors. He pushed i
forward with the gospel (according to tradition)
towards Ethiopia, perhaps even India. The trav- 1

eis of many of the apostles became legendary, and
these legends embody a penistent spirit and vast'\

,' 
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'Ihe Gospel incident underlines the importance
ofthese qualities as we anempt to share oul laidl i
with others. We might sometimes leet lle camels

who cant 6nd the opening in the tent. Ou ovcr 1

tures are politely (or not so politely) tumed down. j
Our ell'orts are interpreted as intrusions. At these \
times of discouragement, -e wouid do weff to .e'l
member how Bartholomo ms convinced: not,
only by miracles or promises of angels, bLrt by the .

persistence ofJesus. I
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